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'“èeVf’T”^® ^deo^r8w2t “^‘latte^WKO Jîî9)*" car™4 the wounded to the ‘You are not giing down there^fo!” ...... -•“

. dreadful silence—wait, clasping hereto ?°1F xined or drumyed f" boats and are making the ladders. Such “No need, I trust” there was much 13 he anno . -
«1therriÔsast1^nd WOndetrh A Pieced thfto to his bps. The rodt”h®“’’ * He weat t0 th« side of the ledge, re-- ^akf carried out the jfiandescribe Ü*

• iebM« Mmi* °uld autfer ere the hnal yjnid was musty, having been in w “Thev ^ * , covered the ladder which he had hastily ^ Jan> he had a good many pi-eisarâ
T,,? ' . nearly twodays. “othe.wue n ,kin) ‘,"T (g^1' y-™M out of the Dyaka’ reach after hh, to”« mate. P '‘Uu ■
At last she sighed deeply. A atf mgfeemed to b. all right With a sied “Sii. i , f Vle lR8t ful1 one- climb, and cried— The canvas awnine was rnlle.i ,

tremor of burning lift stirred p rofound rehef he g.ve Iris toe euT ani .JSiMrtSto /, b;d‘ “d >ou 8balj “Mir Jan." andthe store9 St °nto a blîricade T
, - _______“lWnea,..v a Jailed at php’ mist unladydke *haste ITÎÜStouSîr ***• ®vor “®d ■ sahib! Pmiscd be the name of teadcd to shelter Iris.
H the pertt. It was just one of thoen »itibn~6rm TyaBCafiff could see sev-- ed his hLu xwh® ®“nnured' p,nd bow-k*^ wblch »ae emptied it. “f have seen them sahib- but I bet the ^Iost Hl?h> y°u are alive 1 was Whet is that for!” she asked, SSL
bndertakings which» soldier jumps at eral of them prone on the sand The could nettes JZ"® “hi ?/dinin8 be', ,D"”^ -voul*elf* and give me some ter understand the Martini" searching among the slain with a soi- E* discovered its nature. He told l„.r
tews goes for the V.Q orJKingdom -latter fact proved how fatalwouldte blurred ’ h‘ *e*ea «ele;°v’ ahe *s,id' * “I will give you a ride with plenty r°^ul heart ” f‘‘® h y.r®î-8ed to aTail herself 0Ï.
Ppmel” is the pithy philosophy of |an attempt on his part to reach™the -Robert!» k n- a V >0 more for you at present, madam, of ammunition.^ l>o you go insiu- tne The Mahommedan’s voice came from I™ch 1“nteÇt,on-
Romas Atkins ^under suS^cfreuaa-i well. They must discover hhnin“tenti v “Ves dlriin >.Whl8pere > *--■- •t'- n few minutes, yes.” cave, there, and-—”1 6 some little distance on the left. Bobert W-ahe arid, “if fh, attack!
«tances. x e ; once he qiitted the sombre of " -T^ I ^ why not now !” Mir Jan was startled “The slain, you say. How many!” ®Zt! T7 door- 6° to .pc.B
: Now* there was no Y. CL but thin! the cliff. He waited, perh&Ds a few ‘-SnLf011 ,jw, Do not iret> dear one. You can have “Where the ctiost is sahib ?*» he sni/l <F,*ve» eahib.** - , Jm,ust lielP 3°“- ^ven my siij»},L
Km Iris. ■ seconds longer than was^aeceasary en-‘Ifeelf! * tii&Jw!?* of your-j1 ^011 WaQt in a liUle while. But to “Ghost! Tlfit is a’tale for cnildren “Impossible! I fired blindly with Urn you are busv in phce 'v|,i;s4-

To act without consulting her was lm-j fleavoring to pierce the dinTatmosphere “I faiZ^ to you!” [.„ much now would make you very There is no ghost, only a few hopes of re.v°,ver, and only hit one man hard ? He explained to he^thet- 'f
possible, so they discussed the projeeti and lean something of their disposition^ T . îa,ated I/tiMuk. I have no hurt.j, Ir. , a man muiumed by ihese scouaureis w,th tlle •l"r'n bar. One other dropped hand fi-riitin-y wore ?F that ,f hand-to--
LtoraUy she sooutod tt. I 1 A vigorous outtugst of firing iZAw Something told me youij i^?.”'a'f®J untû be could speak again, long ago. Have you anv food !” near the wood after I obtained a rifle.” depend more" upon a ernwh he,V"u1,1:

^he Mtiiommeda. may be able tei Uek with haste. Iris I “went to help*you, or die'; But L !L%°U7"” e‘‘e ' “Some rice, saliib; sufficient for a . "Then.there be six, sahib, not reckon- riflTto sw£p the ?ed™e clear
lp us, she pointed out. Tn any eveati hlone. He knew not what might hap- I ,/ubyou. And then that noise 1 Andj ! ■ ? !’*“t 0Ter tûe parapet: day, or two at a pinch.” lng the wounded. I have accounted for be in the wav ° ' &he m'=llt!

et US wait until the moon wanes- That pen. He was now feverishly anxios»'I VVhat did you do!” ' “Salih®”' “Hood! Wë will get water rrom the one> «> the miss-sahib must have-------” “Veiy well The moment von t.n
_iie darkest bow. We do not knewi tojk* with her again, to heaAer voicej w*4 h®r qUeStioning witil a P66"1 “You liove not been follow T®*1' When the %btuig begins at dawn, “W>|at is he saying about me!” in- to ge/bchind that fence I will do Z’:

What may happen meanwhile.” I “d be sure that all was well. , at 4 kl8a- He carried her to a tittle-1 »i think no? Ls!h f»1Iowed! fire at every man you see from the back ?u,red lr“. ^o had risen and joined her Even there I can use a revolver"
The word, kd hasdlv left her mouth* ToM. horror he found the leader. ÏÏ°,k„efnd fa”bled among toe stores un-Jeud'Æ are foxZin^m^n \-°° °r, the ,c,"e- 0n no a“ount =<>me out. Tllat reminded him. Hismvn pH

jjhen an Irr^tiM- volley was fired at Swaying gently against the rock. Somel I ; i fofllnd » baUle of brandy. She:,ave a ladder t>=v h»l JLvpi 'vrri.^0'! ,dheu t ley can never reach you if v-u ‘He says you absolutely staggereu the was unloaded. He possessed only fhJi 
them from the right Bank of the enemy4^ ope was using it He sprang forward! I rr ek socne. Under its revivifying influ-' lour honor bi v Will not keep a full magazine. Wait here !”" Dyaks bv opening fire the moment they more eartridgfs of small calibre^ iv
position. Every bullet struck yspdW,tuples, of consequence, Ld seized the! SBe. aas a*>« able to listen to the;lelate.” deâceQd‘ I have much to ”t thought you were never coming,” appeared.” placed them in the weapon and gave '
above their heads, the common faffing) swinging end which had fallen free' .!x?, mtlon **e offered-after seou-iog th«. Iris mn '* no . T . protested Iris when Jenks reached tne “How did vnu come to slay one, Mir to ]|cr.

1» «TM is1 *•"»”* « the bottom;' Jflai^d ^ *ed*B- “I bave been quite creepy. I Jan!” he continued. "Now you have eleven men’s lives in
W* an ana. But jha lmpi«t at the* hue u*eu Ms’ vofee, close at hand and' I. df a 4111 tree near the Valley of twattjttnulited that he should not lZv0°?si am 9ure there is some one down there. “A son of the Mock pig followed me row hands,” be said. “Try not to mis.' 
”*• « wtigM/impseewdefl thrfll with terror, shrieked- V bad tightly fixed a loaded rifle which!, dder, whilst Z? °ot leave the And, please, may I have another drink !" into the cave. I waited for him in the * /ou must shoot."
With minerals oausedspaHGs to fiy, and “Robert, where are you V : j l*°*Dted at a loose stone in the rock over--1 i*y evrshot The sailor of t ° wlthn T?'.e. sal,or bad left the crowbar he- .dark-e.-i, I have just thrown his body ,n the dim light he could not see the
ï^î,“w “■* ^ *o°M -okaln “H«el« he shouted, the next instant ^"8 the ledge held by toe Dyaks.M bis revoh-er h! Llsl ntv ne“h'e He 8ecurcd 8 ritle. a spare clip, outside ” of pain that clouded her face. X,
by meami a mort dwamros index rte dropped into hi. arms. , I stone rested against a number oik crowbar a moat useful „Ph k d-. “? “j,” dozen P«*cts of cartridges, mean- “Sl.etosh! Is Taung S’Ali dead, by >:lk reach her whilst he lived,
of toefr faulty pr«ttoaTîeIlUg lÏÏ? A .terUed emOamatiou from the vicin-1 rercussio,, caps extrait from cartridges,!*capon. Then he went uuiêtlv LZ ' 7v'e br,efly fining to Iris the turn anv lucky chance»" , there «as another use for
ronSS. *Rf*-**ro*r’-b* !bL°,_ti,e bornm. and some loud cries and these were in direct rommunîcatL ’rd*. Nearing the Zund heLt too K eV^ts 80 far as Mir Jaa «as “No. sahib, if he be not the sixth. I °‘x£°S* „
rapidly^ adjusted a rifle OU the wooden bom the more distant Dyaks on the* «‘th a train of powder leading to a blast-’•Htive. who salaamed deenlv concerned. She was naturally delighted, will go end fee.” „f the “ n h j c rarcd,the mala «o-J

w*g%Wiag»dgs»i3 sssugt """* tetr T« % %
'•‘IHSSy*'****"'" “"*Sr?^““ “* “lt.tnre».„^»,' i ?1SÏÆ i follow@ A.t&Sra&s*1 •- g™ *» .SSUK Sit StT'Sftl^S .‘AX '£ “.'.S' ' ”SSted ^7 keS-V I « powder, and the bullets were .lib -t hen dld yoa the regiment!" ‘f-t, wh.ist Jenks explained the action cov-red them. The M.homnVdan gave I am prepare” Let that sna>-,

Of attaining other than a moral effect! t™ fVrt lÎ5™ 7 ^®° alx?ut , . the. P«"- By springing this novel; well r^ueiubeJed ladies of her ate and she de.n^a u w ? who ,a* 111 the °V°n iwar tue <***”>' lhe oŒcer-sahibs orders m -t l„.
as there is a lot of room to miss when! Veiling fiercely rushed” from m nDvalrr had effectually removed every-Pp- nee—n U.\,, short-legged warrior who ProVince to act’as sentry whilst the , . . .. coeyed. He vanished. Soon they heard
naming in the dark. Soon he Imagined of thflro^7’ the ^yak ^ ^e lei%e over which its c.:>n-;ro!.*d y. chsrger if the anfnml so two men conferred. Hencefshe was the t n:e. Pa,lnr 8t,ood mrient readiness a great crackling among the bvd» s , ,
that toe burst of flame from hia*rifle “(Z -hit- , ' tents would spread like a fan. Further..reaca a= *-o*ed s-dewavat Mir Tan first to detect or rather tn Z to make a counter demonstpatwn were the right, but Jenks knew even before
Mpedthe Dyaks, because several bulkL n^-e ^vhttev» hlnnen?0” Î 9 ‘ . P^ly deter the aurvivorsj»*» trtlfcg ti,. «,«, scious of, the’stealthy crawl of se”rai tae "-'>Hve assailed. But there wns no he looked that the Dyaks had correct.;
whizzed close to his head, and about cl™. t»!Zh 7.,, » happens. I am* from again venturing near that fatal - Yoa right, Mir Jon. What is Dyaks along the bottom of the elilT f,nn s-sn of the Dye' s. Mir Jan re urne.l ly estimated the extent of Ms ii.e .on: 
Ithis time firing recommenced from the behind you. spot. 'Taung ? A'.i doing now!" Turtle Beach Thev ndvnnc»d L indil” w,th the news that the sixth victim of and would keep out of-it.
«rest. TurrtmfandSariincrihe 8Mped;tv lrfs listened, only half co-.nfprehsnding.L.''c’,r"in*r sahib, for the most part, file, moving with the lit most care and the br>ef yet fierce encounter was a rrne- The first" physical intimation oi thj -

Notwithstanding all hia skill and- hand h^drê^hiFZfv f °n Z'1* ,on® [der mind «as filled with one Thought to!Pi’’"<'l> frightened. He wanted crouching in the murkv shadows like so Pu-e Malay. He was so confident t.mt rm-mr s design they received was a 
-manipulation of the wooden supports, he the nair henelth wf ih and fl/ed f îhe cxclusion of all others. Robert had-^'iV 'fy ?nee ^tb the tubea many wild beasts stalking their mev tbc CTemy had had en',ueh of pungent but pleasant smell of b :miv;
failed to dislodge the occupante Ec’er^ ffiseero toem L ” - ^ Z'* ?ft 1,er' had done this thing without S,'^t l)at they refused. He “Robert !" she screamed “The D,Vs* il fnr ,h(1 t'aat- after ».*», borne to them by the nortberlv
minute one or more ounces of lead reach of the la/hTd tÎ® almost within telling her. She forgave him. knowing...„ Mon* for lie could not On your left !" * “ reecvering Jenks’ revol- er, he boldly bj/sze and .tiling the air with its aroa
kitehed right into the. ledge, damaging them halt He dM* 0^1 shootm= mad® !*e acted for the best, hut he must never,bv Fho bîowin»"?’ httW®3 younded But Iris was rapidly gaining scin- v'eT,t to the wel! aui drew himself a J he Dyaks kmuled a huge file. Tin 
the stores and tearing the tarpaulin*) the7 w7re hrt To^Lbt 7 Z ^ U 1 ®VeI dweive h" in such a man, £arly file P tl You k”°wledge of straLgy ^Before Ze 8UH''y of water. beat was perecpaole even on the l-dge,
whilst those which struck the wall of! kuffleient cJv«,oi .^rlghten them was - Oer. She could not bear it. I therewith to.8ah‘F , 1 was shrieked her warning she gra-ped a rifle During supper, a feast grace:! by a but tiie minutes passed, and the daivit
î!fttoWer®,idan8erOU8 to Dis by reason! tcrZs the sands to thZLre” ffUn^n? , What better excuse cotiH man desire the Prophet’S b^?d '’it”™®'1’8' flBy Ho,din6 it; at the ®Readv”-Zbout the r'"art of champagne worthy of the CarF bro&,de?^ lcto ,da.v without any othei! 
tof the molten spray. , « . 8 s to the cave, attracted for caressing her, vea, even soueezinstroke ” ^ waa a level of her waist__and denrcs=: -n- -1*, > ton. Jenks toM Iris so' much of the story; achieved.

He could guess what had happened.] most pureuers®0 th® °n®3 °f th® f°re" ,mtU the sobs ceased and sh^protesri “Are thev »oing away then!” muzzle sufficiently, she l.egan"“°Kiinn °* was good for her: that is to M1™' * I,tt,c drawn and pale' will)
|By lying flat on the sloping plateau, or! ™Th P , , , »d with a weak little laugh— ' “No, sahib," Th! dLfharo been whin down the side of the roçk ns fast ns cut dj"'" t:'c cr.s-Ja tv list. ,.K“f’,d vvl.ta a tr‘;d %fcS-ü—
squeezing close to the projecting should-1 FhenE« 8fve a steady pull to the! ‘Robert, I haven’t got much breath— ped so sore that thevmarl for réunie she cou,d handle lever and trigger. Two U was easy to see what had happened. Zs does not 9eem to be so ver] 

of the chff the Dyaks were so little! ?Fa rlfle can,(’ ffter that excitement—but please—leave They sav there is no use in flrine *st °f the niekel bullets struck a projvc- Tbe Dyaks. haring missed the Moham- ° 8; „ 11 reminds me of my efiorU
exposed that idle chance alone wonldj flvi<dn,ty of the old quarry. He toe-the remains!” 1 you, but they are r^ched to ki?gVou tion and sPlasl>ed the leading savages an! their water-bag, searched for t0 '°ok‘ . . „ T
enable him to hit one of them. But! fw ,tbe flaa!i among the trees. Almost ______ ,and the miss'sehib mi terry her off77 with moltea metal. " " Mm and heard the conversation at the „„ There is more to. follow, I fear, dead
they must be shifted, or this night bom-j a bright light leapt front CHAPTER XIV. 6he escapes the assault.” Unfortunately the Lee-Mctfcrd b»- foot ot the- rock. Knowing that their e*,. B.ut t,ie I?> a‘:s ar® fcols. I he?
bardment would prove the most serious l“e °PP08,t« ledge, illuminating the vi-*' I Ttlû d 5 “What assault T” neath was unloaded, be in" in Mir Jan**? presence was susj.e^ted. they went back ^ai'e waiW unt:l night feij
development yet encountered. : like a meteor. It lit up the rock; cru. eX^ cte” H®??6113- <rProtector of the poor, they are build- P°saession for purposes of instruction. for reinforcements, and returned by the- afteJ’ wearing* us out by const inti

Are you all right, Iris ?” he called! B“Owed Iris just vanishing into the safetvl I . are a dear unreasonable little »ing scaling-ladders—four in all Soon *Ienk8 whipped out his revolver shorter and mo:e advantageous rou.e v • &nce , 1 11 they intend to err.-i
led8®» “d revealed Jenks and tha E1"’ nhe 8aid; “Hav« you breath enoughîafter dawn they intend to rush your do- “Tô the cave !” he roared, and Mir alcm3 Turtle Reach. Sm°, ! wpuId be far

Yes, dear,” «lie answered. : Py&k® to each other. There followed ifH me why you came down the lad-!8*tion. You may slay some, they sav unwillingness to face a goblin could Iris would have talked all night, but pul.1 \
Tant you keeP yourself! a tremendous explosion that; ^wh»r. r a- a iS*ut y°2, A^,?ot alfty three score. ”ot withstand the combined impetus of *Tenks made her go to sleep, by pillow- th* . Ume rrof ™“rky YaPov

covered by the canvas for a little while ; ?kook earth and air, dislodging every» r , * discovered you were gone, Taung Ah has promised a gold tauk the sahib’s order and the onward rush her head against his shoulder and . Û first «1 •lrarly.. 6U^°.cated them by
especially your head and shoulders. I, loot? eji0nc in the southwest pile oi tj? if* Wlth fn8ht Dc>n t you (a native ornament) to every man who of the omnuy. He darted hexdlon» for smoo tiling her tangled treses with his 1.ts n°!80rac fumes. It

going to stop these chaps. Thev have) hurling from the plateau somd I S ffli^aglfned wo^nded a,mllf they succeed. They have the entrance. ° hand. The wine, Uo. was helpful. In a ^ +>1 k -a b!aek Pall over tha fact
found our weak point, but I can baffle' °f ^ occupants, and wounding the re- mbM T fhn ledg*;», VVh.at d^Wn youî si^nal on the high Jenks, shooting blindly as he, too minutes her voice became dreamy: „ v and blotted out

\.A : mainder with a shower of leadand deb^ you or «that were not Idto0 h®‘P to"! the Pole« »= ran for the.ladder, emptied the re voire r Boon she was eleemnv like a tired child Mriv chZSZZt rZTT'}\.. mi
She did not ask what he proposed to rta‘ I HFL!L li F7 F b 7“” Mders. They^ think you have a jadu, just as his. left hand clutched « He raanagei toklav her on a comfort- Î ' ° ad’f°r th® Dyaks h 1 thr0«!1

He heard the rustling of the tar-, The island birds, long since driven to hislips^ * h d - pr®6Sed-lt ‘"Fourmvn ' worW^LV*65, W»nt to U8e ™n«' Three Dyaks were so close that “Me ,,ile of ragged’ clothing and then 0f‘d^*w^d “jl!,1',! b“nin* Pilj 
“ sb* Pu*ted it. Instantly he, the reniote trees, clamored in raucous “I dumbly crave tout nardon ” he^ This was aerimiH®re.,w=y0UA ware ™lld be folly to attempt to climb, resumed his vigil. Mir Jan offered to _ndia’ knew little nlmu’t^to" Iute,?.‘f 

v* °P®e the rope-ladder, and, armed-: P^l. and from the Dyaks came yells oî I said. “That explanation is?more’ than attack might indeed • ^ ^“bined He threw the weapon into the face of mount guard leneath, but Jenks bade m-uducts and when the J*16 SGa ,0r,,lt;
oaly with a revolver, dropped down the! fright or Anguish. * ' ample. It wm^hTbehav«l «iSïî-SoSS i?B th??.,e foremost man. effectually stopping him go within the cave and remain iffseawted he ^m^hî th ageS .ta,kt>(l

HFt.Waa ,5uite invisible to the i The sailor, unmolested further, reachs sonably. Of course I should have warn- if it failed the Dvakg would certat^fv 1)18 0”w?nl progress, for the dirkness there, for tile dawn ijould soon be upon wood Fortunat-lv"for hTm "tf®”4 S'®j'
Sy'for aremÔme^ttheTf°U"d h® ,i8' wh ^ !ndjIris Pro*t,llte where I M you. Yet. sweetheartlZnorisk.' leave thelland.T Ms.ky .TÂdJ impossiblato dodge,the missile. them _ ^missed’ tie® care F !
sound save 7her® was no *be hsd Wien, dead or unconscious, hd The real danger passed a week ago.” stroyed! That was bad. Had a Vessel .nIb Bailorturned to dive into tile cave Deft alone with Ins thoughts, he won- iniallibly he must have been atiHe.l’
ZZs awL „^ h l°o!i reP°13 Tety h®W n°4 wbichV He telt his face be-! ^«w can that be!” * chanced to pass, the swinring letters S?. I"" ‘M* [ro:n Mir Jan- «h™ de,<:d wh ,t the rising sun would bring -Lie fiat on the rock ■” £aSDed .
runes of the I?!.Ith®d..“P *he ,oweri “ome K^y in thé dr-k ness. With o| “* might have been blown to pieces would surely have attracted attention '* hln. ca.uqbt «“heavy crowbar rest- m its train. I'e reviewed the events Careless of waste he poured water “v"
six 7eet ffrnm rè‘*!er ,untl. bb<,y were $erce tug he hauled th. adder well aw,y I whilst adjusting the heavy stone in iNow, even that faint hope was dispelled. ilT"’4 th® rrk' The pain of the of. the fast twenty-four hours. Iris and a coat and made IriSP burv lier^rn,'

ron? the level, and then .crept!.prom the. ground and sank to hia knees fr°nt of the caps. I assure you I was Sfehib, there is a worse thing to tell ” b ?-Wl, Hv4 c.mphlals to the awing with ne-n-Mjss, De tne and Mr. Jenks, to each nnfi nose in the wet cloth3 l l.is °Ul" 
«OMrteesIy. dow to the roek, for some* M< hto. glad to leave the place that Jay . with a sMd Mir Jan. 8 ’ Which the implement descended upon othcr^wcre tlien undiscovered in their her immediate' retief I„a .ht .s

rej 7arF*J _ I He tdok her into his armi There* whole skin. If the stone had wobbled; “Sav on, then.” 8°me portion of a Dyak anatomy, refuge, the Dyaks were1-gathered around her womans wit bv t’vin» the =i«ï °''®
- and at «Ütid t^®fida ® “Î1! PO°»^ree, ]wM » light. He could not see her eyj ”r sl.1PP?dl well-it was a case of de-.. ‘Before they place the ladders against d”k8 kne« «here lie hit the see- a rearing lire in the valley, and Mir the garment behind her nccl * ^
eti lF.d ™F:find 8°m®thing embedd- or tips. Her slight breathing seemed! teîïîlrinedT felo-de-se. the chff they will build a fire of green rvd assa‘laiit, but the place cracked Jan was keen in the hunt as the keenest nodded comprehension and follnv

roulé 1 T ' .^4 thia diBtanee he: Ito indicate a fainting fit. but therHÏÏ L T“y 1 a8k b°w-many more wild ad-jwood so that the smoke will be blown hka a" ^hell. among them. Now, Iris was his af- example, for bri this means ïteir lmn'"eoyM plainly hear the muttered couver- Ventures you undepitook without my'by the wind into your eyes. This will , He bad not time to recover the bar fia need bride, over twenty of the enemy were left free3 “
knowledge!' ihelp to Hind.your aim. Otherwise, you |”rt?n°4 „ ,blo'v> 80 be g**ve the point were killed and many wounded, and Mr. The black cloud grew more t’e-se

One otbei-’ Of great magnitude. I-never miss >“ the gullet of a gentleman who was Jan, a devoted adherent, was seated be-few seconds. Nevertlieleto owin» t„ th
fell in love with you.” i^That^wiU assuredly be awkward, ab°at to make a vicious sweep at him side the skeleton in the gloom of the slope of the ledre and the ton J'-’
that Tng9 before eyou Admitted «"to. ‘T* «HI, sahib. Soul of my father, if worthy caused' his immedTat®" successor “what a topsy-turvy world it was to ter more tenabih’ha'11" th°UU' SV*‘

w” **ss »,“„” susses cre;r s’susa.is&ft p? -««j *'• “ÆAnd they were safqly embarked on a their guard. Iris was ftiore to an unpleasant sensation of nin ■ „Fti ,.|,;i„.UDhrU®’ 4nf nebulous the ledge would be a material gam.
conversation of no interest to any other watchful. Rlie fancied there was needles along bis back dimingthat brie- Su »! h°mar’. 41,e Tenimafcer. He Sprang up dragged the huge tor,
person in the wide world, but which I» h?'’» rustling amidst the undergrowth acrobatic display; but he reached the mF. /i 4 happenings of tlie bygona wMm from its former location, and
provided them, with the most delig^tfrt be-eath the trees on the right. And she ledge without further inhirv sa ve ‘ „ ‘ Ul®*'® WaS mo‘c tbla tbe purpose-plopped it on the hand.e of the pickax, |
•opic imaginable: , , co*ld hiss too, if that were the correct agonizing twinge whe, SH’nZM n ër»"' 7 ™8ml6bty «teoke d-cp iaU

Thus the time sped until the rising* thing to do. qGick of his darraëël fin»F ,”evlee of tbe rock,
moon silhouetted the cliff on the whit3 : So she hissed. Jv rapped against "the rock smait- “Magic Shadow-show, dt «as no mean feat of strength that
carpet of coral-strewn sand. The black! Jenks swarmed half wav un the lad- These things hannene'j with th.d ln,a ®nx wb°,e Candle is the Sun.he l>crlormed. He sw ung the heavy and 
shadow line, traveled slowly closer toi'der. " 0f thought Within *. 1 fPee:!. Round which we Phantom Figures comecaii,hi°us canvas into i.osition as il iti
the base of tiie cliff, and Jenlts, guided]. “Yes, Iris!” he said. Iris’ shrill " erv the\ailo/ and go.” were a dust cloth. He emerged from
also by the stars, told Ins that mid- -1 “I am not sure, but I imagine some- high with the ‘led»e and eallimr I., T ,118 F^0ni 01 11 *' driven cloud red-eyer
night was at hand. , thing moved among the bushes behind “All right old rirl K», •t’ °,»er: He liaj, indeed, cause to be liumbly,bllt triumphant. Instantly the repo;
1 They knelt on the parapet of the;-the house." " USh®3 b®hmd The toereful cfnSdenre ëf i. ë , tbankfl'k Was there not One who mark^03 tb8 lodge lessened, and they cue! !
Ien1f®w®ev b0,™401* any unusual sound., “AH right, dear. I will keep a sharp had .a wonderful effect on her. Iris tike ^.tbe fa" ”f a ^pareow, who clothed the breathe eten talk. Ovei head ‘and in
and watching for any indication of hu-t lookout. Can vou hear us talkin»’ ’ every good woman had the maternal -n llle8‘ wbo kne«" the needs of His créa-, ont tb® smoke swept in evei-iucreas-
man movement But Rainbow Island' “Hardly. Will vou be long»” S‘ stinét "stronV aitoin hîrl?hê „«tin *' bu, ei? Tberc- in the solemn tempi, of "8 de"sity, but oi.ee again the sailor
was now still as the grave The wound- “Another minute'.” " ' that inspires alikethL m d-eved Safer f the niSht' he S*""e tlmnks for the protec-uad outwitted the Dyaks’ manuoemres.

«Jrrsaa-ijE m-Jsss 3 Tit S£“4i'ur” SsS >” 3 -'Fë ™;- “»>Hê frFF syur ■ *•s= £ KrW.'fta.'s
p red among the palm fronds -hat war “Here,”—he handed the man his revol- «ouId not wtiltegly 'hurt the humbTest F1*8- tbnt converied this fair islan.l mme®d1u a fn',,1 lik? b,e:nS im‘

“Perhaps they have gone!” murmured: ’FT «upposeyou can use this!" ?f God.’s features, became terrible, ma- !t‘JL® in®^ slau8hter b°u8e- Were dark jen‘ks idked Zver^tbe'vZLel
-fir Jan took it without a word, and Jest‘c ,ln ber frenzied purpose. Robert }■ P“F b->' “ny rer«onnl sacrifie, tc H„ thought he could d'slinmiito f/ëF 

The sailor put Ms nrm round bar felt that the incident atoned for ™u8f b® Baved; ,If a Maxim were plant- deadk-tb® "',t'.'tored Ba™ges from theit vague figures on the sands "so he fired
neck and gently pressed her lips te-; "'tous unworthy doubts of his dark fd on the rock she would unhesitatingly , i i[he8t,’ 18 ,B°U!.d Rkldly e»ndon< at them. A votlev of answ’erin- bill*-*" 
feather. Anything would serve as u ends honesty. The Mohommedan cau- iLate. turned the lever and sprayed the their misdeeds and endeavor to assuagl crashed into the r-ck ou all s'il'- Tiie 
-excuse for that sort of tiling, 'out tei "sly examined the back of the house, Dyaks with bullets. tbh, torments of the wounded. / Dyaks had laid their plans well t'.is
really did want absolute silence at tteti ' neighboring shrubs, and the open nnëut berf b? «»» elosc to her, unhurt But b®. was, utteriy helpless, a pawt time, A firing squad stat'onad be vend 
moment. If the Mussulman kept hi»' 8ach- After a brief absence he reported ,d eaI-’n1/ jubilant, as was his wav that, tiny chessboard where the game the smoke area, and suuulieti with ati 
compact, the hour was at hand. , ail safe, yet no man has ever been near- when a stlff hght went well. He was bv Waf J*1?3 played between Civilizatio< the available guns, commenced and kept

An unlooked-for intruder disturb- c[ de*th and eseaped it than he during !',8r 8ld* no«, firing and aiming too, for ?" L-if15111' . "d,be hffht must go of up a smart fusilade in the direction of1
the quietude of the usas, 'ka‘ reconnaissance. He. too, forgot 111 e s broke cover recklessly in run- - .' bitter end: lie must either van- the ledge in order to rover the tpeia-

Their old acquaintance, the eingtng’ “***■ the Dyaks were foxes, and foxes mn€ \0r 6helter. and one may do fair <'??8b or, be vanquislied. There were tions of the scaling partv.
-beetle, chortled his loud wav «crow thi; *n, he close vhen hounds are a trifle ''ork “.v m°on'tght, as many a hunter °J ler threads being woven into Jenks realized that to expose himself
jpark. Iris was dying—as «vu» sav—! Af’dà. °‘ «lld duck can testify by the rheu- 4be garment of his ■ life at that«"1 to court a serious wound and
to remind Jenks of their first ns«Ûsi -f*lü*a*»!tnrned the revolver. mntism m his bones. niument, but he knew not of them, achieve no useful purpose. He fell back
with that blatant Insect, but fort he- said with another salaam ,, S .J11™ strength enough left to place ■-'°*“Cient for the day was the evil, andout, ,°F ra”ge, laid down his rifle fané,
talk' was impossible; there waa toe nrer*. 8-sgraced man, but if you will a ®i nfl? ou^ harm's wav before she . 8°qd thereof. Of both he had re-Scabbed the crowbar. At brief interval-
at stake—water they must havw up there with you, I will ficlit £*? . “°«n and sobbed, not tearfully ce,'red *}'*■ measure. a deep hollow boom came up from the

Then the tight hiss of a snake vw f r°,Ir aide until both mv arms are V."4 ,a “ fa,rox-rsni of "cactioa.. Soon all ,„-‘>Penod?f 6ych reflection could hard-,vaLo-v',i At first it puzzled th-m untiii 
to them from the depths. That *e » ®cked off- I am weary of thSse thieves "as,cIlne,t btneatli, save for the labored 'LPF wltb“u‘ ? speculative dive int.lthe sailor hit upon an explanation. MrJ
sound never forgotten when once he.-. 11 chance.threw me into their comnanv" efforta ,of 80m8 wounded men to get far 11® , „“J®m V Irls and be wer« rescued, J<J «as busy.
It is tike unto no other. Indeed, ted 1 “il] have no more of them. If you ? ®‘V bhat eccursed rock. Jenks fZh ëF"d haPP™ «ben they went lhe end of a strong roughly made;
term “hiss” is a misnomer for the qntoa v!" fet have me on the rock, give me a ' , , ®bu a ™ Î? Iri8' He endeavor- No^for ’”«°a-S®abUS/ L SWUn" tl,rou»h the smoke and!
;sibilant expulsion of the breath by .a 1 will hide among the trees /nd d 4 ?lla-T,her agitation, and succeeded tom/ Sto F dld be d°ubt het ranged against the ledge. Before Jenks'
alarmed or angered serpent. 7 1-'omise that some of them shall die ?0n!8"’hatT- f°r tears came, and ahe clung him now L toLt™®, ?*- î4®?1» knit„ ^ T/-/ tho8e boist;ng it into po-

Iris paid no heed to it; but Jenks, wte1 «-.light before thev find m” 1® h? ,».««/ useless to reproach hinf wlmtë/nl/ fi^rArfh./l? bF' ,But, stoFL®*41/ r?tre,at?d- They were

5FrAattj).s
essr 3uF;* '£ i F'" tsi? •»hss
j. Sahib. j nian.8 words. He made this aelf-sacrific- and have e-irnes ®rT Vtt,c ?,rI for Ms good name rested on the word ol “Well done,” cried Iris
icalTbferomr!h8t5rtlt ®‘ th® uneIp«0«) 3°/er "'th„,an “!ter absence of any “Oh, hoxv can 'you tetiTs’o cal.8®'/ ,a PODj-red woman. Wealth was potent, The sailor, astounded 'by her tn,..-.

F/8" • „ Z tto ““i® h®„°!d tradition of duty after such an art] cirnë»*'' lë *”° a.1FP°'TFl1' He wm'Jd asfigave her a fleeting glance. She -as
I ‘ ’ qmetlT- : IZlh r'Fa u1, ®16 wa8 Anstruther- expostulated brokenly ' ^ * she J”.8 ,to «ait until he came to her un--cry pale now, hut not with fear. Her

•te. if’i h,n>' a v the Belgaum Rissahl, in dire The Jésuite, sav t tei'» on nonent-r* a ^''cd by slander, purged of this odiuntcyes were slightly contra-ted, her mre
The sailor lowered a rope. Fox:.; I.8"1', Very well, then, Corporal Mir that at. times „ F ". ’' t h cast “P°a Mm unmerited trila quivering, her lips set tight and

fteng was tied to it beneath. Th- V. Jan- late of the lUtl, Bengal Lancers, Me. Surely this ëal !n fn Jënë!™*88'' m.A"d ?" V"8 FV° ,eb?"" tbat he1, d'w chin dimpled. She had gone back
fcommedan apparently had little W vf mu.t dare all to save him. “it is a s'mnll thte, » » F' , man wise- beyond hts fellows, had nol-h wty generations in as many second»
being detected Jenks wa, profoundly moved. Here- sweetheart "to /.^nV, °!!v® aboUt; th« u?«,sdom of striving p-", might one of the daughters o,r

1, sahib. flesetM Lest how to utilize the services ted the enem/ explained You spot- to llft Hie veil of, to-morrow, behindRoadirea have looked whilst guiding
•y ^-ally it U the sahib wb, of this willing volunteer without ^ awnv with .ëëh 7 Pr«n,PtIy, and blazed /nose mystic curt>m what is to be evetmother’s chariot against the Ron,»o'
pull, but circumstances site? •' ;P<«ing him to certain death in the man got withhi 7“'»' Üwt they ne''er J F* 0U1 of P'“e «bat 18 hoped for.Phalanx. Resting on one knee, with *

communed Jenks. He hauled .r- witi'-,-"er suggested. The native irisintei-Zt “ tre /.' F. ,ne- fris, smiling m her dreams, was assail-revolver jn each hand, she seemed -»
rt a heavy weight-» go,«U», ed si'.eme. misinterpret- -Are you sure!” ed by no torturing doubts. Robert lot-puling mate for the gallant man who
iwith cold water. He empfWq tte : “1 sm not a budmash ,rascal) ,„hih” e. ,hat af,8r «e have was enou8h- Ft* suffice,fought for her.

S sut: avis- «S’ssr. SM“„arrss s ~ Smts ssass sar* -
irks shft:

«roa.-.i ^.'2sï.v-s « - -- F. ^titututsax
■ I I hope I did not hurt him.”
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! The Wings of The Morning !
By Louis Tracy.
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Canadian Manufacturers’ 
datlon In Annual Meetli 

at Montreal.

Lord Mlnto Rides Into Battle! 
on His Farewell1 Tour of 

Territories.

Meeting of Trades and La 
Congress Hears of the Lord] 

Day Alliance.anal
three

1 Montreal, Sept. 20.—The featm] 
I this morning’s session of the TradeJ 
I Labor Congress was a forcible adJ 
i——*r -Ser. T. Albert Moore, assistant] 

retary -of tbe Lord’s Day AlliaueJ 
the aims and objects of that associa 

I in which the co-operation of labor! 
ganization was sought. John A. M 
president of the congress, in reply,] 
sured Rev. Mr. Moore of the hearty! 
operatiou of the labor body, and : 
gested that the officials of the alii: 
interview members of the Canat 

!- Manufacturers’ Association, who , 
meeting in the city today, and urge I 
fore them the same views as those ur 
before the labor delegates. j

The annual meeting of tbe CanaJ 
Manufacturers’ Association opened 1 
the Windsor hotel this morning, j 
morning session was devoted largelj 
routine work of the several branched 
the association.
\ isiting British civil engineers vie] 

the shops of the C. P. R. this morn 
where the working of the immense pi 
was explained to the visitors by offiefl 
Luncheon followed, at which speed 
were made by local members of thel 
ception committee and responded to 
Sir William White, the eminent e] 
r.eer.

over

get
lvst a

PETITION DISMISSED.
. Walkerton, Ont., Sept. 20.—The p 

tion against the election of Hugh Cla 
•Conservative member of the legislat 
for Centre Bruce, was dismissed to< 
with costs, as there was no evider 
Judges Moss and Scott declared 
election a clean one.

LABOR CONVENTION, 
the Structural Iron Workers of A 
erica. Mayor Urquhart welcomed 
delegates in a brief speech. T. C. Cal 
of Colorado, addressed the convent 
on behalf of the Cigarmakers’ Uni 
urging that labor men generally sho 
be very particular to buy 
cigars.

Toronto, Sept. 20.—Several htind 
delegates from all parts of Canada i 
the United States met in new ls$8r«i 
yesterday and opened the convention 

WILL VISIT COAST.

out.\ worse ^ ;

sea an I

no non-un
do.

I

Hev. J. H. Ritson, secretary of 
British and Foreign Bible Society, lei 
here for Western Canada this week, 
will te m Vancouver on Sunday, 
tober J2.

P Jfe:

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, Man, Sept. 20.—Saska 

wan Liberals met at Saskatchewu
•!’ Be>™re,,they P]ace the ladders against 

c^e they f will build a fire of green
May I ask bow jnany more wild ad- [wood so that the smoke will be blown 

you undertook without my’V the wind into your eyes. This will 
*” 'ihelp to blind, your aim. Otherwise, you

mons.
Chief McDougall, of Portage 

Prairie police force, who went Jn 
shooting without permission, has be 
discharged.
. The funeral of E. J. O’Reilly, a pro; 
tuent member of the Grain Exclurai 
who died yesterday, took place last eve 
rag to the C. P. R. depot. The inti 
ment takes place at Wolfe island, Oui

Lord Minto drove into Battleford H 
morning, having camped outside tl 
town last night. He received a civ 
address and inspected the Northwe 
Mounted Police barracks and the 1 
dus tria I school. After replenishing stor- 
Lord Minto proceeded to Saskatoo 
where he will arrive on Wednesday at 
take the train to Regina, reaching the: 
on Thursday and joining Lady Mini 
and family. He enjoyed the overlat 
trip, but the weather was rainy. Wi; 
nipeg trill be reached on Friday.

preferably 

grown or Address

Shirt waists and daihty 
linen are made delightfully 
dean and 'fresh with Sun
light Soap.

A. P. ARMSTRONG
Business College, Portland, Oregon.

CRANK ALARMS 
PRESIDENT’S FRIEN

SB

Attempts to Interview Mr Root- 
veil and Relates Vtondeitul 

Tale.
h

VICTORIA, B.C. all.

Sept, 27,28,29,30 and Act, 1st '01 Iris. Oyster Bay, Sept. 21.—a man who 
regarded by the secret service officia 
and by the authorities of Oyster Bay a 
a dangerous crank, was appréhenda 
here today. He is J. E. Reeves, 
medium-sized, roughly-attired man aboi 
40 years of age.

He was making his way to Sagamo] 
Hill when he was arrested. He to] 
Officer Tyree, who apprehénded hid 
that he wanted to see the President d 
important business.

Believing from the man’s manner th] 
he was insane, Officer Tyree took hi] 
before Justice Frank for examinatio] 
lo the justice Reeves said that si 
years ago he died in a Jersey City lio 
pital and went to heaven in au au tom 
’bile. While there he received an id 
portant message for President Itoosl 
velt, which he was directed to denv! 
personally.

He refused to say what the nature J 
the message was, as he declared j 
conld communicate it to nobody but tU 
President. He declared to the justid 
however, that he had written a book 
his experiences in heaven, which M 
desired to have published, as he wj 
satisfied millions could be made oj 
of it.

The President, he said, undoubted! 
would join him in securing the public! 
tion of the work, and that was one re! 
Fon why he wished to have a talk wifl 
him.

Reeves, who talked as if he had eJ 
joyed some educational advantages, sal 
that he was a resident of Baltimore. H 
had in his pockets $2 in cash and som 
unimportant papers, but no weapons. |

Justice Franklin, after the exatbinj 
tion, being convinced that the man wd 
insane and very likely dangerous, depu 
tized one of the secret men to take hin 
to Mineola, where a formal enquiry int 
his mental condition will be held.

DON’T FORGET
To make your entries of Exhibits 

early and before

Tuesday, the SOtH.
Arrangements have been made with Miss p a 

8w1th1nformai,T StM î° turnish exWbitors’

^ù-sni»on. “gePd byrtehiViHn He lifted her in his arms and carried 
- - a seat where the tarpaulin rested

mayor Barnard,
’ President.

ROBT. H. SWINERTON, 
_____ Secretary.

j
i,

T ruscott 
LaunchesTv,

EXPRESSES NO OPINION.

Kansas City, Sept. 21.—Replying to a 
open letter recently sent to thé Arc! 
b'.skop of Canterbury by the America 
Young People’s Christian Temperanc 
Union with reference to an alleged ei 
dorsement of the Subway ta 
New York, Chaplain G. Leison, in b 
half of the Archbishop, writes that “hi 
grace has expressed no opinion whethe 
against or for the tavern initiated b 
Bishop Potter.”

The Acme of excellence, 
■datively at lit Loul, World’iUsed ex 

Fair.1 She caught hie look. 
"We will■ ■ . . ... ................heat them vet!” she cr> !

lo awake her he kissed her; he knewanf1 ®he smiled, not ns a woman smiles, 
not, peichance it might be their last hut with the joy of a warrior when the 
kiss on earth. Not yet dawn, there was ^rn r toward.

*lnv a^r’ ^or fnint ^ v’ r* no time for further si>e'ch;
■hafts of light were not visible from Tl > ladders were reared ngain«t the 
their eyrie owing to its position. But ^ They were so poised and Ivd.f

. _____ beh.ov thet .Tenks could not force then»
(Continued next Tuesday.)
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